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Vuqin Qi 
4120 Sanderling Cir., Unit 423 

Las Vegas, NV 89103 

NSBMT 

JAN O 7 2022 

RECEIVED 

January 7, 2022 

Via Facsimile (775} 786•42G4 

Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy 
1755 E. Plumb Lane1 Suite 252 
Reno, NV 89502 

Re: Amended Namitive Statement 
Criminal History Record 
Incident in Harris ·county, Texas; County Criminal Court Cause No. 166023S 

Dear Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy: 

I am writing in response to the letter sent by you dated on October 4, 2021 to provide a written 
narrative description of the incident on my criminal record. 

On or around February 10, 2010, I was working at a massage establishment, where the name I 
do net recall now, in Harris County, Texas as a massage therapist. I did not speak fluent English. 
An undercover police officer came to the establishment as a customer. I greeted him and 
discussed on the price of a massage. I then proceeded to provide a full body massage. The 
police officer inquired for more services. Due to the language barrier, I did not fully understand 
what the officer was inquiring. I did NOT agree on a price nor provide any sexual services. The 
officer proceeded to have the law enforcement come in the establishment and arrest me. I was 
later released on bail. 

I retained an attorney to represent me on the case. The case was dismissed on March 11, 2010 
because the police officer that came to the establishment as a customer was under 
investigation by the police department. I was not convicted of any crimes, 

I have enclosed all the reiated court documents for your review. I have not been charged wfth 
any crimes after the incident and have always been a law-abiding citizen. I came to America 
from China in 2008. l went to 3 massage school in California. The massage school left me with 

the impression that, after taking the multijurisdictlonal exam, I was free to practice. My naivety 
and the language barrier caused me not to <1Uestion this belief. After living in Texas briefly, I 
became aware of the licensing requirement. I moved to Oklahomi;I around 201:i, I then 
obtained my massage license in Oklahoma around 2012 and I also applied for the business 
license and owned a massage establishment in Oklahoma. I was operating from around 2012 to 
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2020. I have not had any disciplinary actions taken against me nor my establishment. I am 
looking to obtain my massage license in Nevada because I moved to Las Vegas Jn 2020 with my 
husband and have been living In Las Vegas since then, 

I am 60 years old and the only other work experience I have is as a kitchen worker. This work 
has become too difficult on my body and I need to transition into a line of work where I have 
experience in and can rely on long-term. So I once again completed massage school in Nevada 
and am dedicated to continuing in this field. I wish to practice as a massage therapist again and 
hope to help the public with my job. 

I thank you for your time and consideration on my license application. Your favorable decision 

is greatly appreciated. Please feel free to contact my attorney should you have further 
questions. 

Regards, 
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